Ending homelessness
Rebuilding lives
Dear Friends,

Friendship Place is entering a new decade, caring for the people we serve, and with hope for the future.

Over our first 30 years, we served over 30,000 people. What started with a single van became the Welcome Center and expanded to street outreach and housing support for single adults and families throughout the city.

Last year, over 3,400 people came to us for help. This is a phenomenal number. Our outcomes are also impressive. We secured jobs for 246 people and our housing retention rate stayed over 99%.

We have big plans for the future. We are expanding into Northern Virginia to bring services to that community. We will serve more people and develop new solutions for youth, veterans, victims of racism, returning citizens and the LGBTQ+ community. This is a tall order, and I am reassured at the thought that you will be there to help.

Thank you so much for your support. I deeply appreciate it.

Warmly,

Jean-Michel Giraud

President & CEO
Friendship Place
Permanent Supportive Housing
Served 873 highly vulnerable, chronically homeless people (496 Adults and 349 children) throughout the District. Our PSH case managers provide continued support to empower participants to achieve personal goals for recovery, health, financial stability, family re-unification, work and social well-being. Our PSH programs have a housing retention rate of 99%.

Job Placement
Using an innovative “employment first” fast-track approach, AimHire helped 126 participants obtain jobs with an average pay rate of $16.20 hourly. An additional 120 people gained jobs through employment services that are integrated into Friendship Place’s housing programs.

Drop-in Center
Hosted 1,019 visitors at our Welcome Center, which provides a place of refuge from the street and where anyone can find assistance obtaining housing and vital documents. The Welcome Center also provides access to essentials such as food, mail, and survival/hygiene kits.

Street Outreach
Welcome Center Street Outreach served 187 individuals. Youth outreach program, Youth Connect, served an additional 163 individuals on the street.

Free Clinic
Provided 46 free medical or psychiatric consultations.

Youth and Young Adult Services
Provided developmentally-informed supportive services and counseling to 73 homeless and at-risk 17-to-29 year olds in our Before Thirty program. Served 163 runaway, homeless and at-risk 17-to-24 year olds through our Youth Connect program, conducting Youth Housing Assessments (linking youth to District housing provider).

Veterans Services
Our award-winning Veterans First program served 706 veterans and their family members throughout DC and eight surrounding counties—ending and preventing homelessness for 88% of (608) participants.

Valley Place
A new Short-Term Housing facility and program at Friendship Place, Valley Place is serving individuals and couples experiencing homelessness.

Short-Term Family Housing - The Brooks
Housed 374 people at our Brooks Short-Term Family Housing facility in Ward 3 serving families experiencing homelessness.
NUMBERS & IMPACT

October 1, 2020 - September 30, 2021

Friendship Place received in-kind goods and services valued at more than $200,000, including food, clothing, Metro SmarTrip cards, gift cards, and household items; as well as moving services, photography, writing, and career counseling.

Revenues: $20,756,314
- Contributions and grants $5,783,724
- Federal grants $7,184,452
- Fee for service income $7,729,132
- Interest income $14,946
- Other income $44,060

Total Expenses: $16,760,418

Expenses
- Permanent Supportive Housing 22%
- Veterans Services 16%
- Short Term Family Housing 10%
- Management 8%
- Outreach Service 5%
- Fundraising 1%
- Volunteer and Community Engagement 1%

“I have amazing caseworkers, Denise and Tia, a wellness team, and a housing navigator. All of the staff has my best interest at heart.” - CHARLES WILLIAMS (PARTICIPANT, VALLEY PLACE)
In 2021

Friendship Place

Founded in 1991, Friendship Place is the DC region’s premier provider of innovative, permanent solutions to homelessness. In 2020, with the help of supporters like you, we made a difference in the lives of more than 3,432 people.

Our mission is to empower people experiencing or at risk of homelessness to attain stable housing and rebuild their lives.

Our vision is a DC Community and a nation in which every person has a place to call home.

Learn how you can support Friendship Place by reaching out to Chris Koerner at ckoerner@friendshipplace.org.

Friendship Place
4713 Wisconsin Ave NW
Washington, DC 20016
friendshipplace.org
info@friendshipplace.org

@FriendshipPlaceDC
@FriendshipPlace
@FriendshipPlace

246 people

secured jobs for

3,468 people
ended or prevented homelessness for:

550 veterans

750 kids

Click on this video to learn about Mr. Williams's journey from homelessness to our newest facility, Valley Place.

Meet Mr. Williams

Click on this video to learn about Mr. Williams's journey from homelessness to our newest facility, Valley Place.
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David Charles Crane
S. H. Cummings
Sally Daniel
Laurie B. Davis and
Joseph M. Sellers
Reinout De Bock
Marie Y. Dessources
Shanta Devarajan
Elizabeth Diaz
Marilyn Dickenson
Stephen P. Doyle
Diane Dragaud
Jean Duff
James Duncan-Welke
Linda dunphuy
Jean-Francois Dupuy
Robert C. J. Dymond
William F. Eaton
Estelle Ebitty-Doro
Gretchen Ehle
Helen Epps
Sabrina A. McCarthy and
David C. Etheridge
Carole Evans
Edward and Anne Marie
Fabeny
Val Fagen
Janet Fairbank
Doris P. & Myron
Feinsilber
Feldman Family
Charitable Fund
Joseph Tarantolo & Elissa
Feldman
Diana Femia
Karen Linn and Nicolas
Femia
Lois and Michael
Fingerhut
Sirine Fisher
Adam Fleisher
Cynthia Folcarelli
George Forbes
Linda Fort
Marian R. Fox and Stuart
R. Horn
Neil Fraistat
Deborah French
Patricia A. Friedman and
Blair S. Levin
Julia Gallu
Harvey Galper
Elizabeth Carty and
Ernest Galvin
Sharon Gang
Valerie Gardner
Jason Gebhardt
Marsha Gentner
Joan Gervino
Sherry W. Gilbert
Robin Glantz
Laurel Glassman
Michael and Janet
Goldman
Matthew Grandonico
Louise Shelley and
Richard Graves
Zina Greene
Henry R. F. Griffin and
Pamela C. Wintle
M. Meredith Griggs
Milton Grossman
Florence Gubanc
Marian Cary Hailey
Kevin Harper
Merrilee Harrigan and
Mark Leatherman
Harwood Family Fund of
the Greater Washington
Community Foundation
Annette and Hugh Hilliard
Mary Susan Hirt
John Hodgdon
Christopher G. Hoge
Jessica Horne
Christina Hosenfeld
Cathy Hurwit
Ann L. Ingram
Daniel Israel
Rachel Jacobs
Bharadwaj Janardhan
Joan Janshego
Victoria Jaycox
Patricia Jayne
Robin Jenkins
Elizabeth Jenkins-Joffe
Max Jensen
Gregg E. and Sharon I.
Johnson
Marilyn Johnson
Blair Jones
Marilyn Jones
Aaron Jost
Linda Kahn
Karin Karp
Wendy Kates
Susan and Pradeep Kaul
Hazel Kahn Keimowitz
Ariel Kennedy
Sarina S Khan
Elizabeth King
Sharon Kissel
Ann Knolhoff
Susan Koch
Madeleine Konig
Bonnie J. Kramer
Kathy Krieger
DONORS

Stephen R. Kroll
Christine Kwon
Gina Lagomarsino
Steven Lamm
Jane Lang
Christine F. Lauterbach
Leslie A. Lawson
Morton Lebow
Sandra Leibowitz
Mary and Robert Levering
Henry D. Levine
Richard Lewis
Jacqueline Lieberman
Tina Lindberg
Sheila B. Lindveit
Timothy Lipman
Nechama and Billy
Liss-Levinson
Ronni Lodato
Mark Lokke
Long Family Charitable
Fund at Schwab
Carol G. Marburger
Mary Marchant
Cassie Mariscal
Massachusetts Medical
Society
Gail Massot
Peggy Mastroianni
Melissa Maxman
Kathleen
McClellan-Vance
Maureen K. McCobb
Terry McGowan
Janet Wood McGregor
Stephen McGuire
Gretchen McKnew
Jim and Pat McNeely
Matt Meenan
Adina and Sander
Mendelson
Biljana Milenkovic
Seth Miller Gabriel
Stephen D. Mink and
Erica Ling
Emily Yoffe & John Mintz
Ann Mladinov
Herlene Nagler
Peter Nara
Minna & Jim Nathanson
Jeffrey Norman
Keely O'Callaghan
Keely O'Callaghan
Nancy Ody
William and Patricia
O'Hare
Noreen O'Meara
Jennifer Oury
Ann Owens
Adrienne Paiewonsky
Sara Parker
Lynne and Gene Parta
Isabel S. Reiff & Lee I.
Pasarew
Sulekha Patel
Elaine Patterson
Samuel Patterson
J. Michael and Ellen R.
Pearson
Deborah Peeples
Sally Phillips
Jennifer Pilkington
Scott Pinkerton
Annette Polan
Mary Polley
Barbara Polmer
Aaron Pomerantz
Edna Povich
Jean-Pierre Pre
Tom Price and Susan
Crites Price
Aron Primack and Karen
Primack
Claude Pritchett
Ranger & Eric's Sunlight
Trust & Relief Fund
Jonathan Rawlings
Alicia Ritchie
Rochambeau French
International School
Christiane L. Roehler
Michel Rogy
Michel Rogy
Rebecca Rohr
Joanna Rom
Mary Lee Stein & Mark H.
Rosenman
Heather L Ross
Quilla Roth
Lynn Rothberg
Amy Rudnick and Michael
Zeldin
Carol Ruppel and Brien
Williams
Sella Rush
Christopher Rutledge
DONORS

John Joseph Ryan, III
Joseph Ryan
Patricia Ryan
Nancy Sainburg
Elizabeth Santucci
Audrey Fix Schaefer
Lois Schiffer
Elizabeth K. Schoenecker
Jane Schubert
Dan Schwartz
Robin Schwartzman
Annie Seys
Thomas E. Shakow
Helene Shere
Peter D. Shields and Leslie C. Werner
Bob Siciliano
Barbara Sieck
Jeffrey Siegel
Michelle McCoy Simms
Harold Sims
Donna Skibbe
James Smith
Rogan Smith
Ruth Lane Smith
Frances Smoot
Thomas M. Sneeringer (& Deborah J. Fox)
Min Soe
Michael N. Solomon
Gail Sonnemann
Fredda S. Sparks
St. Paul’s English Lutheran Church
Janet Steiner
Richard D. Stern
Theodora Stervinou
John C. & Roberta M. Stewart
Susan Stine
Carol F. & Thomas B. Stoel
Amy Stolarski
Doris C. Strange
Betsy Strauss
Emily W. Streett
Philippa Strum
Dr. Elizabeth Stuart and Dr. Brian Doyle
Johanna Swart
Martha & Kevin Tansey
Jeanie and Richard Teare
Joyce Thornhill
Gabrielle L. Trebat
Matthew Tuchband
Brenda J. Turnbull &
Robert M. Tomasko
Sherrell Varner
Serena Viswanathan
Jim Vitarello
John Vivian
Stephen Voss
Betsy S. & Alkinoos Vourlekis, M.D.
The Rev. Dr. Francis H. Wade
Dr. Claudina Wallace
Stuart and Yogini Wallace
Doug Watt
Juliana Weihe
Joann Weiner
Sarah Weiner
Stefanie Weldon
Amanda White
Keith Wiebe
Leslie H. and Phyllis Wiesenfelder
Patricia Wittie
Nicola Wolfe
Brandon Wu
Catherine Wyler
Daniel Yergin
Mary E. Sheridan & W. Randolph Young
Harland F. and Jessica S. Yu
Ryan Zalaskus
Marlyn L. Zelkowitz
**Legacy Society**

These supporters have included Friendship Place in their estate plans.

Anonymous (5)
Estate of Elena A. Alvarez
Harold J. Ashby
Estate of Kenneth Bailey
Rosalie Clare Berk
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Clark III
Sue Ellen Clifford and Paul Rodgers
Sally Craig
Margaret and John Dalton
Donald C. F. Daniel
Henry A. Davis
Mace Rosenstein and Louise Delafuente
Herb and Barbara Franklin
Jean-Michel Giraud
Tim and Mary D. Gorman
Zina Greene
Theodore Hirt
Ruth G. Hofmeister
Ann L. Ingram
The Estate of Nancy Johns
Elaine Joost
Sally B. Kaplan
Yvette Kraft
June Kress
Christine Lauterbach
Estate of Kay Partney
Lautman
Debra Fried Levin and Josh Levin
Andrea Hill Levy & Steven E. Levy
Jeanne Mayer
Anne Morrison
Jim and Minna Nathanson
Estate of Ethel Netburn
Betsy Paull
Cynthia Peddicord
Jan Piercy
Leigh Rollins
Dr. Randi Rubovits-Seitz
Salvatore & Andrea Selvaggio
Elizabeth Siegel
Peter & Carole Spalding
Estate of Mikiko D. Stebbing
Tanya Sweeney
Lynne and Howard Tag
Clyde D. & Ginny Taylor
Aeren Martinez Thomas
Estate of Ann von Luttichau

**Congregation Committee**

Adas Israel Congregation,
Joel Fischman
Adat Shalom, Minna Scherlinder Morse
All Saints Episcopal Church, Martha Gibbons
Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church, Susan Price
Church of the Annunciation, Myriam Velasquez
Church of the Pilgrims, Mitch Fulton
Cleveland Park Congregational Church, Bruce Grimes
Community of Christ, Kevin Bryant
Foundry United Methodist Church,
Martha Craver
French Protestant Church of Washington, Marilyn Dickinson
Georgetown Lutheran Church, Sophie Guiny
Georgetown Presbyterian Church, Victoria Tigwell
Holy Trinity Catholic Church, Jean Johnson
Mount Vernon Place United Methodist Church,
Bill Hillegeist
National Presbyterian Church,
Anne DeLeon
National United Methodist Church, Ann Michel
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church, Shelly Pannella
Restoration Church, Thomas Nettle
Saint Alban’s Episcopal Church, Rich Jensen
Saint Ann’s Roman Catholic Church, Edna
Dretzka
Saint Columba's Episcopal Church, Henry Davis
Saint David's Episcopal Church, Harvey Bale
Saint Louis de France, Marianne Hart
Saint Mary Armenian, Open
Saint Thomas the Apostle Church, Open
Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament, Open
Temple Micah, Richard Lehmann
Temple Sinai, Anne Schwartz
Tifereth Israel, Julie Steinberg
Washington Hebrew Congregation, Lynn Sachs
Washington International Church, Heather Wallace

Washington National Cathedral, Christopher Cannedy

Board of Directors
Michele Salters Williams, Chair
Ann Michel, Vice Chair
John Forlines, Treasurer
Bruce Grimes, Secretary
Mitchell Fulton, Past Chair
Robert Adler
Quanta Anthony
Jamie Butler
Helen Charles
Lawrence Collins
Marilyn Dickenson
David L. Dirks, Jr.
Joel Fischman
Anne Morrison
Parag Pandya
Clarissa Peterson
Maura Policelli
Nan Roman
Lynn Sachs
Garret Sern
Ray Shiu
Brenda Small

Staff Leadership
Jean-Michel Giraud, President & CEO
Cornelia Kent, VP of Finance & Administration & CFO
Chandra Dawson, Chief Permanent Housing Office
Jean-Louis Peta Ikambana, PhD, Chief Evaluation & Compliance Officer
Catherine Mitchell, Chief Transitional Family Services Officer
Sean Read, Chief Program Officer - Community Solutions
Chris Rutledge, Vice President, External Affairs
Richard Winston III, Chief Talent and Culture Officer
Delshawna Dixon, Neighbors First Individuals Division Director
Jonathan Whitted, Veterans Services Division Director

Neighbors First Families Division Director
Maisha Pinkard, Welcome Center Division Director
David Vicenty, AimHire Division Director
Joyce Washington, La Casa Division Director

Open, Valley Place Division Director

Open Door Metropolitan Community Church
Share Fund
The Ernst & Gertrude Ticho Charitable Foundation

Open, Valley Place Division Director